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Ministry ofLabour and Foreign Employment Circular Noi oZ|ZO2Z

*1,",ff"';:f,::ntins 
permits licenses to import tullv etectric vehicres for sri Lankans

1' Approval was granted by the decision dated 16 August 2022 of the cabinet ofMinisters for the cabinet Memorarou,, ,uu*iti"iiy *," Hon. uinister of Labour andForeign Employment with, a view to introducr* *'.r"r, incentive schemes and thecabinet Note incidentar thereto in ,pp.;;;';;the contribution made ro rhenational economy by Sri Lankans employed ,U.oaa Oy remitting *-*;;exchange earnings to the country.

2. This circular is issued r

exchangetosriLanka;:::rffi.!,Tlt":r:HT[:::',*Ji:ff 
ill:,;:li;electric vehicle which is one ofthe ,.t 

"*"Jinaua"a ii"ruin.

3' In terms of this circurar, the authority for issuing the vehicre import permit wi, bevested in the Ministry in charge ofthe subject of f;r;;n employment

4. Conditions

4'1 In order to be entitled for this benefit, at least 5070 0f the amount of foreigncurrency remitted through the banking system ofthe country by the S., f,"rti"employed abroad should have been converted into Sri Lankan Rupees.

4'2 The provisions of this circurar sha, be in force only for the period specified inTable 4.4 herein and the foreign exchange remiuei to the country through thebanking system sha, be used for the set"tremeni oi 
"tt "*p"naiture 

inclusive ofgovernment taxes applicable to the importation ofa vehicle.

4'3 In the event of this scheme being impremented exceeding the period stipulatedin Table 4.4, a Sri Lankan employed abroad shall be en tled to import a vehicleonce in every five year from the date of issuance of the first permit andpermission is also granted to transfer the vehicle to a third party two (2) yearsafter the registration.
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4.4 The restrictions
follows.

imposed in respect of the granring of veh.icle permit are as

Value of
remiftances

USD

Peri od of rernriiiiiii6leviitG
entitlement and cIF value of

vehicle

3,000 or more Ele.trica[y poweEd6i- f,Eel
vehicles

fMotor Bicycle-HS Code _ B7i.1J

Less rhan o. uqriilo so%lr t}re--
amount of foreign exchange
remifted from 01 May 2OZZ to J0
April Z0Z3 or to the date of
applying for first vehicle permit
before that date and subiect to
maximum CIF value of USD 25,000.

20,000 or
more with four wheels

[Motor Car- HS Code-8703

Commercial vehicle -HS Code
8704 fDouble Cab, Van, Tipper)

ElectricaUy powered vehicl".

amount of foreign exchange
remifted flom 01 May 2022 to 3I
December Z02Z or to the date of
applying for first vehicle permit
before that date and subject to
maximum CIF value of USD 65,000.

Less than or equallo sd%-oflhe

4'5 Legal action w,l be constituted under the raws currentry in force in sri Lankaagainst any person submitting forged documents or false inrormation to obtain avehicle permit to import an electricar vehicre under this scheme and he/she wirlbe disqualified for a period of 10 years from 
"""",ri.""r, O"nefit offered by the

ffH::*U", 
Lanka Bureau of Foreign Emptoymeltto Sri Lankans emptoyed

Criteria required to be fulfilled

5'1 The battery pack and electric motor of the electric vehicle shourd have aproducer's guarantee at least for a period of 3 yu"., ,na compliance should beensured with the road safety standards for internatioJ electric vehicles (EV). Acertificate issued by an authorized agent undertaki;;1he responsibility for theproper disposal of the used-battery in conformity *it,'rt u approved/standard
procedures/methods should be furnished.

5.2 High voltage battery and power management systems of the electric vehicleshould conform to the r(
Traffic. 

)qulrements prescribed by the Department of Motor

5'3 The vehicle shourd either be brand new or with a zero odometer and the erectricvehicle and its battery should be imported to Sri Lanka within 06 months fromthe year of manufacturing.



7.

5.4 ln the case of a four wheel vehicle, the minimum travelling range on a singlecharge should be over 200 kilometers.

5'5 The funds required for the issuance ofthe Letter ofcredit shourd be transferredto the relevant company through a licensed .omm...irl bank from the bankaccount of the beneficiary himself/herserf. (Evidence shourd be furnished to theeffect that the total cost of importing the vehicte is borne from the moneyremitted by the beneficiaryJ The cost oflhe vehicle should be paid to the relevantparties from foreiSn cu1e,nc1 The applicable government tax should be paid inrupees, having converted the foreign exchangeiemitted to a Iicensed commercialbank by the beneficiary.

6, Operationalprocedure

6'1 The application for the importation of an electric vehicre under this scheme canbe downloaded either from the website of the Ministry of Labour and ForeignEmployment flahourmin.gov.lk) or from the website ofthe sri Lanka Bureau ofForeign Emproyment (www.srbfe.lkJ. the dury completed apprication shourd behanded over to the Ministry ofLabour and fo"eign'Emptoyment along wit}t alttJ}e relevant documents.

6'2 A retter of confirmation stating the total annual remittances incrusive of theamount of foreign currency remitted to the country by Sri Lankans umptffiabroad who are erigible for the scheme and the amo;nt of money converted intoRupees and the foreign currencysaving should be furnished by the relevantbank(A form will be introduced for this purposeJ

6.3 Subsequent to the submission of the duly completed application by the SriLankan employed abroad and other documents by the said Sri Lankan or by aperson duly authorized by him/her to the Minisuy in charge of the subiect-of
Foreign Employment, the said Ministry will issue the vehicle import permit andthe permit so issued is valid for a period ofsix (06) months.

The authority for the authentication ofany document submitted together with theapplication for the vehicre import permii under this scheme from the relevantauthorities lies with the Ministry of Labour and Foreign Employment

Interpretatlon

In this circular "a Sri Lanka employed abroad,,means anySri Lankan employed in anyforeign country. For the confirmation ofsuch, a .oO, of,hu.onoact of employment/
agreement or a letter issued bythe employer confirming the emptoymunto. any ott u.relevant document should be submifted.



8' Shourd you need any clarification on the matters contained herein, prease contact theSenior Assistant Secretary (Administration) ofthis Minis*y over telephone number+94 11,2 5BZ 447.

This circular has been issued with the concurrence ofthe Ministry of Finance, EconomicStabilization and National policies and the Central Bank ofsri Lanka.

Sgd/ R.P.A. Wimalaweera
Secretary
Ministry of Labour and Foreign Employment



Apprication for importing a fulry erectric vehicre for sri Lankans emproyed abroadunder circurar 02/20220f the Ministry of Labour and Foreign Emproyment
(Before filling in this application form, anention shourd be paid to circular 0z/2022 dated31 August 2022 issued by the Ministry of Labou*na ro."ign Emproyment and afterobtaining the permi! same should be submitted to ir,"-controrrur Generar of Imports andExports to obtain permission for the import of vefricf ej

Ministry of Labour rnilireign Employment

Part "A"

Application No:

01' Name (in English brock letters onlyJ prease leave a cage brank for separating retters
and words

1.1. Name of the applicant with initials:

1..2 Full name of the applicant

02, Passport No:

03. National ldentity Card No:



Ministry of Labou.irrd Fi."ign Employment

04. Private address in Sri Lanka

05. Private Telephone No:

Part "B" - Details ofthe post, prace of work and remittances ofthe applicant

06. Post and place of work
6.1 Name of the foreign country where the applicant is employed (ln English

block letters only)

6.2 Name ofthe employer and the address ofplace of work ofthe foreign
country where the applicant is employed (ln English block letters onlyJ



Ministry of Labour and Fir"ign Employment
6.3 Telephone number, fax number and email of the employer

6.4 The total amount remifted from 0l.O5.2OZZto ....,............._ USD

6.5 Bank/s receiving remittances

6.6 Type ofvehicle applied for:

Eg: [Motor bicycle/ Motor car /van/ cab)

6'7 The following documents shourd be submitted together with this application

i' Letter/s ofconfirmauon obtained from the bank/s on remittances referred to under 6.4ii' Document/s to prove that the applicant is a sri Lankan emproyed abroad in terms of
section 7 of Circular 02/2022

iii. Copies ofthe passport and the national identity cardiv. Letter of authorization, if the apprication is submitted by another person on beharf oftre
applicant

v. Documents corroborating the criteria from S.1 to S.5 in Circdar 02/2022vi' The vehicle expected to be imported and the name of institution/company importing the
vehicle



Ministry of Labour anf6reign Employment

Part "C" - Declaration ofthe applicant

I do hereby certi8/ that the ab
th e best or my kn "-d.. ;;'il:." J:i'#:;'fi :"tr,,Tffi i J:-."ilffi ,,;;;:[lTf, ::contained herein, or documents submitted by me are found to be false or incorrect or ifthedetails furnished by me are found to be inadequatu ,nal ,* ,rro aware that I am riable tobe punished under the existing laws fo. ,ub*itting fulse information. Further, I am awareIf it is found that the particurars furnished by me fre found to be farse before or after t],epurchase ofthe vehicle I w,r be deprived ofthe rerevant concession and that I am requiredto repay the concessions to the government and I do hereby agree ,o aua"rr" 

"nypunishment that may be imposed under the laws currentlv in force.

l)ate
Signature of the Applicant


